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Fountain F Dtankenshlp and Miss

Minnie Warn were joined heart and
hand hero yesterday

The engagement of Miss Cora Ward

of Lancaster to Lewis II West of
Washington D C was announced at
a luncheon given by Mrs L G David ¬

son at Lancaster
At Lawrenceburg Lieut J Walker

Crosiflold and Miss Ethel Scales were
married The bride Is an accomplished
and attractive young lady and former ¬

ly lived In El Dorado Kan
Clarence VanAndalo and Miss

Bertha Trower of Mercer were secret ¬

ly married some six months ago but the
marriage was not made public until the
groom met with an accident in a grist-

mill last week
Miss Pearl Campbell tho pretty and

popular daughter of Mr and Mrs J S

Campbell of the Campbell House and
c Mr Jay Freeman of Memphis wore

married at the residence of Dr W F
Vaughan by that gentleman Thursday

night Miss Ellen Malone who was
visiting Miss Campbell and Dr J G

Carpenter witnessed the ceremony It
was the intention of the two to have a
home marriage but they thought it
would bo romantic to slip away from

tho old folks and marry and tell them

about it later and they did so The
bride has spent almost all of her life In

this county and U liked by all who know

her The groom Is a traveling man and
a very clever gentleman Fire happy

pair loft yesterday for Lexington to
spend several days and later will visit
friends at Campbellsvillo and Barbour
villc

Army poets can no longer sell coca
cola to the soldier boys according to
an order issued from the medical de-

partment
¬

t headquarters No longer
will Uncle Sam countenance the use of

I t this delicious and refreshing bever
age The reason Is that the drink con ¬

tams eight per cent of alkoloidn

principally caffeine and physicians
agree that the use of caffiene is in
jurous because it stimulates the heart
action and Is classified with nitro
glycerine and strychnine as cardiac
stimulants The kola plant is a native
of Africa where the natives chew the
leaves and nuts for the invigorating

effect The habit grows The reaction
of one drink must onset with another
There are cola fiends who take as many
as 30 drinks a day Columbia States-
man

¬

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

ButChamberlalns Colic Chol ¬

era and Diarrhoea Remedy
Cured Him

r
It is with pleasure that I give you

this unsolicited testimonial About a
year ago when I had a severe case of
measles I got caught out In a hard
rain and the measles settled In my

stomach and bowels I had an awful
t qtime and had it not been for the use of

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have
possibly lived but a few hours longer
but thanks to this remedy I am now
strong and well I have written the
nbuvo through Blmple gratitude and I

shall always speak a good word for
this remedy Sam H a win Concord
Go For sale by all druggists

OTTENHEIM

T W Jones bought a bunch of hogs

from Wm Anderson at 51c
Ephraim Manuel entertained a num-

ber
¬

of friends Saturday evening
Henry Woods has begun to spread

gravel on the pike from Boones shop
to Ottenhelm

Mrs R G Collier of Somerset Is

owvilltlnlt friends in this section Thomas
Anderson made a flying trip to Some-
rset Mrs Joo Coleman and daughter

f
are visiting In Cincinnati Henry James
and sons aro visiting at Martinsville
Ind W G James and wife are both

t sick Floyd Morgan has returned from

a visit to relatives In Leslie county

If Taylor knows anything that will
help Powers and Is too mean and cow-

l ardly to come and tell It on an offer
of Immunity from arrest ho and his

friends If ho has any can not kick if
Powers and his friends join In tho
application for his extradition Under
such circumstances the Governor of
Indiana would not further decline to
perform a sworn duty and Taylor may
yet answer for crime ho confesses
by flight and continued absehce Un ¬

must lie tho head of such aieasy from Justice Frankfort Jour-
nal

¬

For an Impaired Appetite
To improve the appetite and streng ¬

then tho digestion try a tow doses of
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets Mr J U Seltz of Detroit

Ucht says They restored my ap
petlto when Impaired relieved mo of a
bloated feeling and caused a pleas-

ant
¬

e
t and satisfactory movement of the

bowels Price 25 cents Samples
freo by all druggists

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Tho wife of James T Matthews of
Jessamine is dead

Howard Morgan a young man was
killed by lightning at Benton-

A recent census of Middlcsboro gavo
that little city a population of 6000

Jarvis eadows is in jail at Williams
burg on tho charge of forging a check

Mrs Lillie Parker of High Bridge
found a copper head snake in her bed
room and killed it

The body of Thomas Alexander a
miner was found hanging from a rafter
in a stable near Middlcsboro

The Williamsburg Institue has pur
chased tho Highland College property
from the A M A of New York for
10000
Sheriff W B Croloy of Whitley

county paid Auditor lager 3600 in
silver dollars in a settlement made
with him last week-

J W Woodall who killed Lam Whit
taker in a card game at East Bern
stadt last Sunday gave himself up to
the authorities and is now in jail at
LondonThe

saloop men are going around
with petitions to got the signatures of
twothirds of tho voters of Madison
county in order to call another local op-
tion election In Richmond

The city council at Richmond has im ¬

posed a license tax on Its merchants to
make up a 12000 loss In saloon license
and the merchants are very indignant
and a great howl has gone up against-
It

Seven mile railroad is incorporated
at Somerset The Commercial Club
holds special meeting with this result
It is a 10000 corporation Little road
will open up tho city to navigation on

CumberlandAt Chief of Police Allman
arrived from St Louis having in cus ¬

tody Otis Malicoat wanted there on a
charge of murder of Clef Pigg in 1893

They wero accompanied by Malicoats
wife and 16 monthsold child

David Elliott a wellknown contract-
or

¬

and stock trader was shot and killed
in a saloon at Corbin by a man named
Ausmus of East Tennessee Ausmus
resisted arrest firing several shots at
the Chief of Police who broke his arm
with a bullet from his revolver

At a meeting of the directors of the
Citizens National Bank Joel J Walker
was elected president to fill the vacan ¬

cy caused by the death of Lewis Y
Leavell Squire J S Johnson was
chosen vice president tho place filled

by Mr WalkerLancaster Record
County Judge Emmet V Purycar is

preparing to file a suit against the East
Tennessee Telephone Company in Dan ¬

ville asking that courts declare its fran ¬

chise null and void because tho fran ¬

chile under which It is operating was
not properly advertised 15 years ago
when it was granted

The body of Benjamin Chestnut one
of Somersets oldest citizens who dis ¬

appeared July 19 was found in the
cliffs of Cumberland river about seven
miles south of Somerset It was in a
very decomposed state and indicated
that Mr Chestnut had been dead two
weeks or more It is apparent that ho
was trying to find his way through a
secluded section where the cliffs are
very high and precipitous and that ho

fell over the high precipice breaking
his neck

Remedy foila Never
Known to Fall

I want to say a few words for
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Homcdy I have used this
preparation in my family for tho past
rive years and havo recommended Uto
a number of people In York county
and have never know It to fall to
effect a sure In any instance I feel
that I can not say too much for the
host remedy of tho kind In tho world-

S

It

Jemlson Spring Grove York
County Pa This remedy is for sale
by all druggists

It Is to be hoped that the next Legis ¬

lature will repeal the act establishing
an annual fair and making an appropri ¬

ation therefor The matter has been a
bono of contention and a source of
trouble the start The Blue Grass
Fair at Lexington demonstrates that
State aid is net necessary for the sue ¬

cessful conduct o a where the
community takes an interest in it as
in tho Blue Grass section Let the
State Fair law bo stricken from the
statute books next winter Frankfort
Journal

Ten Years In Bed
IIPor ten years I was confined to my

bod with disease of my kidneys It

writes R A Gray J P of Oakdale
Ind It was so severe that I could
not move part of tho time I consult-
ed the very best medical skill avail-
able

¬

but could get no relief until Fo
leys Kidney Cure was recommended
to me It leas been a Godsend tome
G L Penny

Tho rural justice fined him ten
And thought plenty

Until the fateful moment when
He displayed twenty

NEWS NOTES

George W Delamatcr a prominent
Republican politician committed sui-

cide
¬

at Pittsburg
Mrs Cordelia A Crippen agtd 80

widow of Alonzo Crippen once a mil-

lionaire
¬

died in poverty at Syracuse
N Y

In tho Federal District Court at Min ¬

neapolis the Wisconsin Central railway
was fined 17000 for rebating of which
It was convicted last April

John W Gates it is stated by a New
York paper has gone to England to
settle down abroad like Richard Croker
and keep up a big racing establishment

The directors of the United States
Steel Corporation have decided to in ¬

vest an additional 15000000 in the
construction of the model city of Gary

At Chicago 111 Michael C McDon-
ald

¬

for many years a leading politician
and a prominent gambler in that city
is dead He left An estate valued at
several millions

James W Gallman former Mayor of
Joncsvillc S C was convicted of
manslaughter and sentenced to 15

years imprisonment for killing S M

Gillman a farmer
The Standard Oil Companyof Indiana

won a big victory over the government
when Judge Grossup of the United
States Circuit Court granted Ita writ
of error at Chicago

Sixty thousand dollars will be spent
to fit out the Statute of Liberty on Bed
laos Island New York with a new
wardrobe and appurtenances thereto
before next winter

Ludwig Sczegiel a polish priest of
Chicago walked into a Pittsburg hotel
and without warning it is said shot
and fatally wounded the two proprie ¬

tors twin brothers
Gov Patterson has issued a call lor-

a conference of textile manufacturers
and labor representatives to bo held in
Nashville October 14 to consider the
question of child labor

Hand bills scattered broadcast in
Cincinnati announce that William R
Hearst will begin the publication in
that city of a daily newspaper to be
the Cincinnati Bulletin

An Indian attack on Fort Boonesbo
rough will be reproduced at the James ¬

town Exposition on Winchester day by
young men of that city who will aid in
the celebration of the special day

At Mayfield Noah Coffee and Fon
Frazier young white boys In jail there
charged with storebreaking fastened
the keeper in jail and mado their es
capo over the high wall It was an
hour before the Jailer was rescued
from prison

The following dispatch was sent from
Sharpsburg to tho Louisville Times
John Burns a prosperous farmer of
near Carlisle passed through here on
his way home riding a stallion driving
a bull and carrying a swarm of bees
tied up in a sack

The deal is off for Douglas Park as
the State Fair site at Louisville The
Board of Agriculture discovers that the
property selected is not as represented
New offer is refused by owner Secre ¬

tary Vreeland declines to call another
meeting of tho board

At Chicago two thousand three
hundred telegraph operators and other
employes of the Western Union Tele ¬

graph Company are out on strike in
that city and according to statements
of union officials the business of this
company is completely paralyzed-

At Nashville Tenn the committee
in charge of arrangements for Tennes
seeans Home Coming Week announces
that Gov Malcolm R Patterson of
Tennessee will deliver the address of
welcome and that Gov Joseph W Folk
of Missouri will respond The date is
Sept 23

The controversy between the State of
Alabama and the Southern railway has
been settled by agreement The rail ¬

road and its allied lines will put the
low passenger rate into effect Septem ¬

ber 1 and will also reduce freight rates
The low rate Is to bo maintained pend ¬

ing a decision in the court of last re¬

sortAt
Greenville Harrison Alexander

the Negro whoassaulted Mrs Florence
Whitehouse a half witted woman was
hanged In tho jail yard The Negro
went to the scaffold with a steady step
and appeared to keep his nerve to the
last There was no Indication of
trouble though troops from Madison
vllle were on hand owing to reports
that the Negroes would try to rescue
him and that a mob had been formed
to lynch him When the trap was
sprung the Negro fell six feet but the
ropo stretched and his feet touched the
ground so that it was necessary to
pull him up several inches and hold him
there until ho died in 3G minutes by
strangulation

Warning
If you have kidney and bladdo

trouble and do not use Foleys Kidney
pure you will have only yourself to
blamc for results as It positively cures
all forms of kidney and bladder dis ¬

eases G L Penny

HUSTONVILLE

Mrs Lena Dollins and chidlren of
Waco Texas are visiting her parents
Mr and Mrs J P Goode

Misses Lillie and Josie Goode of Lou
isville arrived Sunday to spend a month
with their parents Mr and Mrs J P

GoodeThe
heartfelt thanks of rural route

carrier No1 i tendered Mr and Mrs
J A Walden for a treat of delicious

applesRev
R L Creel of Hodgenville

has been called to the Baptist church
here and will preach next Sunday All

invitedD
Allen shipped to Cincinnati two

cars of cattle for which he paid 2 to
41c one car of hogs at 6c one car of
medium hogs at 585

G J and Horace Bohon have return ¬

ed from a protracted tour of North ¬

western Missouri both now being sat¬

isfied that old Kentucky is good enough
for them

i

At the regular meeting of the Hus
tonvillo Masonic Lodge Friday evening
Aug 23 business of much importance
to the fraternity will come up All
members are urged to attend

Work on Sims Branch road on rural
route No1 under the able supervision
of Lou Elliott deserves special mention
as much better judgment is shown in
the work than on many roads in the
West End

C T Bohon of Lebanon and M H
Bohon of Clinton county are guests of
Dr Bohon this week Mrs J Roy B

Rose and son Val of Etowah Tenn
are guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
V B Morse

Miss Margaret McCormack gave a
delightful party Saturday evening from
7 to 10 to her class and school mates in
honor of Mr Leo Tunis The evening
was one of continuous enjoyment in ¬

terspersed with plays and music galore
which will long be remembered

Zenus Cecil the bright and handsome
little threeyearold son of Mr and Mrs
Z P Smith was kicked in the head last
week by a mule fracturing the skull
The superior maxilary bone under the
skillful direction of physicians is doing
well and his friends have hopes for his

recoveryR
GIvens of Biloxl Miss is

with his numerous friends and relatives
In this vicinity for the next few weeks
Mrs Jacob Johnson of ElHnburg who
has been in bad health for some years
after a short stay at Olympian Springs
desires her many friends to know that
she is greatly improved

Among the 15 or 20 patients at Olym ¬

pian Springs there is not one but what
gladly tells of its wondrous curative
powers and their greatly Improved con ¬

dition since going to this fountain of
health Among the remarkable cases
of long standing greatly improved is
that of Mr James Allen

Mrs B F McKinley died in Coving
ton Friday and her remains were met
at Moreland Saturday by a large con ¬

course of relatives and friends who fol ¬

lowed them to Hustonvillo cemetery
where after an impressive service all
that was mortal of the good woman was
laid to rest She leaves a husband and
four grown sons to mourn her loss

Dr E M Green of Danville will
preach at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning The communion of
tho Lords supper will bo celebrated at
tho close of service Preparatory ser ¬

vice will be held Thursday and Friday
nights and Saturday morning at 1030
All invited to these services Union
prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
the Presbyterian church with Rev
Clarence Daniels as leader

Mrs Mary Brown who has been an
invalid for many years died Sunday
night at her home the residence of the
late Dr Brown from the infirmities of
old age She would have been 90 years
old next month Sire was a devout
member of the Christian church and an
amiable lovely woman The funeral
was conducted by Rev Daniels and the
Interment took place in HustonviUe
cemetery She leaves an invalid daugh ¬

ter to mourn the loss of a loving moth ¬

er whose place can never cd
Friday evening burglars entered the

residence of Marshall Herring through
an open window They secured some
jewelry and about 10 m cash and mado
their When the robbery was
discovered Marshal Lair and his blood-
hounds

¬

were put on their trail which
they followed ton point five miles in
the knobs below Chilton making the
chase over 20 miles to a cabin where
the parties had been forewarned and
lelt but not on foot It was an intensely
hot day and the dogs and their keeper
showed a gameness rarely witnessed
The parties are known now and their
arrest expected Considering
the dry weather heavy dust and long
trail five or six miles of which was ov-

er
¬

rough paths and 10 hours behind the
culprits makes it one of the most re
markable feats on record

Eczema
For the good of those suffering

with eczema or other such trouble I
wish to say my wife had something of
hat kind and after using the doctors
remedies for some time concluded to
try Chamberlains Salve and it prov-

ed to bo better than anything she had
tried For sale by all druggists
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BEST OF THE SEASON
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ATLANTIC CITY
Cape May and other Jersey Coast Resorts

THURSDAY AUGUST 15TU
Fifteen Days Limit

Stopover at Philadelphia Baltimore and Washington on return trip
within final limit Through Day Coaches and Sleepers to Atlantic City
without change For full information and reservation address

GEO W BARNEY D P A Lexington Ky

WantedFarDlS-
If you have a Farm or any kind of property

you want to sell or an account or note you want

collected write to us at once We refer you to

any bank in Somerset as to our reliability Ad ¬

dress

Somerset Real Estate Agency
Somerset Ky

ATTENDTHE GREAT

Casey county Fair-

At Liberty

AUG 28 29 30
Liberal premiums on all kinds of

Stock

C H BARTLE JASON WESLEY
President Secretary

the Lincoln County national Dank
Of Stanford RntuckV

Capital 5000000
Surplus 2600000
Undivided Profits 1 500000
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIE-
Rj B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT w o WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER

J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER

DIRECTORS
J B Owsley Stanford S II Shanks Stanford Geo W Carter Stanford

John B Foster Stanford W H Shanks Stanford W 0 Walk
er Stanford J B Paxton Stanford W H Traylor

Gilberts Creek R L Hubble Lancaster W
H Cummins Preachersville L G

Gooch Wayucsburg Ky
It

S VE
Comfort economy and durability are all included in hot water heating

I heated my house last winter 5 rooms and bathroom with 15 worth of

coal No mites no coal no kindling in your rooms The ideal heat for a

residence Now is the time Dont wait until frost reminds you that winter

is here

s H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Tinner and Plumber

IIBooksW B McRoberts DRUCCISl II
STANFORD ili

titer 1

1

PERSONAL supervision given to all Prescriptions compoundedI
A


